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cut.cks hunt wixtiumxs. Special Notice.;
Oae cent a word rack tnertlon.

1 A IX THAI 1 .LH.U
--. s. IlutUf Ie lareii Ttwt t'eiili-al- j

KODAK FINISHING Whit about
those pictures ynu totik danni?
holidays? Now's a Rood time to
have them developed. They will
remind you of many pleaiar.t ts.

We five hi;h ,uai.ty,
;ui k. reasonably priced setvite.

The SiH'eJ Cranks. CU.irloite, X. C.

LUCiiY

cigarette

lieu Franklin JMahli'-lw- d the Fact
llui I'lettrk-it- luM supply lioth
l.itht aiul HvaU

HViom the Tpe Metal Magaiine.i
The knov ledge and use of elec-iritit- y

ha been developed more in
the past three-u'aarte- r of a century

ithan tu the entire span of tiuie prev-- i
Sou to l$3t).

But not all the work of discover-

ing and harnessing electricity has
bv n accomplished in our time.

The Greeks were the first elec- -

irii iiii.
1 here is a bit of p tic license in

, , . ni. nt. but it is true that the

Kumiie WvttM Take t.nur lP'i
ut Forty t ent m?nl.
Central Europe wduU buy the en-

tire Southern conon crop at forty
cent a pound today if proper crtdit
condition could be a: raised. E. S.

Butler, president of the New Orleans
coiton exchanpe, declared before the
house asrieiiltural comniiiiee.

the b.lls before the com'.itttee
which would eliminate all specula-
tion in cotton futures on txchaOKe,
Mr. Butler ald farmer fi months
aco could have sold their entire crop

WANTED To buy some pood fresh
milch cows, with the cash. Hlms
& Williams, at K. C. Crifnu ft
Brother's stable.

of cotton ahead at thiity-uv- e cent
Japanese do manyTHE

well, but in a

way that is distinctively
their own, and this is

a pound.
Elimination of all speculation lu

future trading would be
to cotton producers and to the- - trade
centrally, ainco it would force ex- -

i hantes to close. Mr. Butler asserted.

il . ks ;.5v jeats ago mane tne nrst
et eleVtiicat phenomena in

i They dsscov.red thai :u-- l.

. when iutM,l. would attract re-
run light article.

I Tiu Greek word for amber was
! vleotron." ami from it th;s strain:.'
new povur receivea t!.e name "elec-

tricity."
j Kor r.;a:iy centuries the onl
known means ol eiieiaiing
t .niy was by ImiUoii. just as pre
htstoiie miu's or.; way in luakm-.-

! Ueculatory lepislation enacted In the:

FtJIi SALE No. 1 timothy hay.
Goose Creek timothy, stover and
cotton seed meal. Helms Wil-

liams, at K. C. Griffin and Bro.'s
stable.

FOK SALE Good six-roo- m limine itl
Wingate, near one of the best
schools in the state; two acre lot,
br.rn, well, M"ag tran:r. or-

chard, etc. Win fell this ptoperty
for lesj than the improveniei.t can
be put on the land. Kosoa tor
selling, the owner has other prop-

erly to develop. If you want to
get good Fchonl, good Metho-

dist or Baptist church, h. re Is

your opportunity. J. Frank

Its toasted
United State could not aueot tne tu- -

lure cot' on market at Liverpool. Eug-- 1

land, he added, as il would leave the!
foreign spinner Sn coi.trol of this
market, and they would be able to
dictate the price of cotton.

America and Eun pe for forty
vears have recosnizod the future

riie hail bet 11 b ttjct.en.
Geueratiiin this new power wa,'

coupaiativelx eas, but how to hold j

it w.i another nuiti. r.

li the IMh i t " i . evperimt nts j

jiii.!e with class ja-- s lined with tin;

true of baking as of other things. But the Japa-

nese women could not produce

Pies and Cakes

that would suit the taste of the people of this

community as ours do. They are considered

essential features of appetizing lunches or din-

ners in the majority of the homes of this town.

Quality and cleanliness are the tain mottoes

of this bakers at times.

10 and 20 cents. Pay no more.

MONROE AUTOMATIC BAKERY
Jack Herniar. Pi operietor.

trading as the best insurance yet .d

for the cotton trade Mr. Butler
'said. He also advocated retention of

.hedcinn" facilities on the ground
Jtliat it enables the farmers to find a
market for their commodity at any

jtime during the year. The leKilmate

Speculator is the only "buffer" be

Tin: death of --devil axm-:-fold sit LejUen I nix.-rsil- ma; tied the
hetiniiiiit of the storage batUT. At

i
JUST BECEIVED Frech shipment

good sound tobacco, 50 cents lb.
retail, less by the box. T. V.that time all expeiiments am! tflwrov- -

jjlit ,um,ms Mountain 1'uedUts'
ern'8 coiiiuvtei. .ia eieiiurnj n,san

i i he Citizen, i tween the farmer ana me consumeru,, : i i . tl merely as scientific cuno-- i
tie, that would ;.r be of practie.. Captain "Deil Anse Hattieiu. "- - whoso interests are diametrically

i: the old feudist chieftains .f osi(. he continued.
the Southern Appalachians, is dead, j The n:ted States cotton futures;
Iu the days when there w;u a price ,u.( has been satisfactory to he trade.;
upon his head and when bis enemies Mf ii,i,.r averted, adding that j

shot at l.im from ambush, he 1''-- ; m.entied the spinner, If anyone. He j

dieted that he would live to a ripe !)k, think it helped the producers, j

olu age and would die of natural he j!auli ln rp,,iv t0 questions from i

value.
Dr. William ttilb.-rt- Queen Elii-S- .

tli i phisK i m. was first lo ilisciA , r
hat iron was u .at:n uzod before i'

t e:.-h-
. d a niacin t by "Induction."

riotn thi hazy :d.-- of the prii.-i-- 1

; !.- of ii:di:ction ih- - dynamo and 1. o-- 1

u.l. developed.
M:e ael Farady in ISC! made the,

in t .1. t. and showed that
inn could be niasnetized and
i.tized by makinc and breaking an!
elei tric current. This is an ess. n-- 1

tial feature of both the telephone and
:! Kraph.

..i .... ....... ..i.i.tl nW I1IM1V .. . . .. T.....nn.-- tcause wnnoui nfJ'ius m-...- .

uepreseiuauve carawaj, ucuiuui... . . . I.. U., lif.,,1 Arkansas.NOW OUT

PIANO TUNING We have many
jobs ahead yet, but our tuners are
nearer caught up with the tuning
than they have been for the past
two years; so they w ill be ready to
seive you soon. We rebuild, tune
and regulate pianos and players.
Work guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. Leave order at Hollow ay's
Music House. Monroe. X. C.

CCXTKACT TO LET On Thursday
inonii!'g at 10 o'clock, Jan L'T, we,
the ttndeislgned committee, will
let the contract to the lowest bid-

der for the construction of the
Mount Pleasant church. Plans
and specifications are posted on
the church grounds. T. B. Davis,
J. C. Broom. E. A. Knight, J. E.
Davis, and II. E. Wnlden.

Decline of cotton prices was due
to impoverished conditions abroad
and financial conditions,
and not the future market. Mr. But-

ler assert ed. He added the present
futures market tended to lift up the
price of cotton.

anv of the soars or uuiue. "
to' infill this prophecy. The same
death that he scoffed at a score of

times while a soldier of the Confed-

erate arinv and a leader in a bloody
feud finally overtook him his

eightv-tir- si year after he . had for-

sworn war and accepted the peaceful
g citiien.

Captain Hatfield was not ."a bad
man'' in the accepted sense of the
word. He possessed a high sense of

honestlv. was hospitable to a fault
and recognized loyalty to friends and

Forecasting the Spring
Mode in the first authori-

tative view of the complete
costume for afternoon,
dinner and evening wear.

77u? February

Treat Your Body tut You do Your
Furnace.

The similarity of the operation of
WANTED A pair computing scans.the human body and of a furnace is

remarkable. The purpose of the fur Monroe Garage 4. Mercantile Co.
to his own blood kin as the supreme
lomMin virtue. He was not a cross nace Is to keep the house properly

heated. Coal is put Into it for that NOTICE OF SALE I will, on Fri

About 1746 a Doctor Watson iook
hu eiinally important step toward
telegraphy by provinu that the earth
is a conductor and can be used as a

re'urn for the completion of a cir-

cuit.
A wire was stretched across West-- 1

mlnsi- - r IJridce. London.
One observer held a charted Ley-de- n

jar in one hand and in the other
an iron rod. dipped in the Thames
lliver.

A second observer held the end of
the wire nearest the jar. and a third,
on the opposite bank of the river,
held the far end of the wire tn 0110

hand and in the other an iron rod

dipped in the river.
When the knot, of the Jar was

touched, each observer felt a shock

warpersHI I
day, the nth day of Feb., 1!21, at
12 o'clock M., at th-- con r; house
doer In Monroe, offer for sale at
public auction, one Chandler Club
Roadster, ID 17 model. This sale
is made for the purpose of s i'isfy-In- g

a lien on said car for repairs,
the same being the property of W.
E. Bailey; provided said lien Is not
satisfied before day of sale. This
Jan. 21. 1921. K. Sams.

Iff

roads braggart who vaunted bis
courage and courted difficulties. And

vet ho led the bitterest and the most
blood v family war within the memory
of the present generation. He was
vindictive almost to the point of

brutalitv. He did not look to the
courts to settle his differences but re-

sorted to Jungle warfare to wreak
vengeance upon those whom he

thought had wronged him.

The celebrated Hatfield McCoy
feud orginated in a dispute over
the ownership of some hugs. The
matter was carried to the courts, the
Hatfield party winning the decision.

Shortly afterwards, a brother of

"Devil Anse" was shot and wounded

purpose. U the proper amount ot

fuel is put on the coals at the proper
intervals the proper amount of heat
Is generated and the results are those
desired.

Food Is the fuel of the human
body. It ib burned up in the body
just as coal is burned up in the fur-

nace. It generates the heat that
keeps the body warm and the energy
that operates It.

With the furnace, if additional
fuel Is added and the drafts are kept
so regulated that the amount of heat
furnished remains the same, some or

the fuel remains unconsumed and the
furnace becomes clogged.

The same Is true of the htimnr!
body. If more food Is eaten than

and thev knmv the circuit had Keen

completed by the earth and river.
It was Beuiamin Franklin who dis HKICK FOR SALE Phone 493-J- .

K. C. Ingram.covered that an substance which re-

sist the passage of a current becomes

(heated, and more or les illuminated.
He thus established that electricity
could supply both heat and licht.

FOUND A Wrist watch, gold. The
owner can get it by paying for th's
ad and by giving reward. Ldia
Laney, colored, 508 Gordon St.THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY. In more than 01 teen places uy unr

j Applying this principle to obtain
i,"

a
of the McCoys. The llaitiem s toon

eH .. . n nl Sltcritl the system needs to generate itspractical illuniinant. nvo ,men
energy, tnere is a resiuue ieu over,
and this Nature stores away in the
bodv In the form of fat. This fat Is

nothing more than uuburnt fuel. 1

Is still In the furnace ready to be
burned when needed.

In the case of the furnace then

FOR RENT Good two horse farm.
Good pasture, orchard and mead-
ows. Four miles east of Matthews
In Sustar neighboihood. If inter-
ested, see nie at Uenfrow's Garage,
Matthews, X. C. II. T. Benton.

BAKER'S CASH STORE has chang-
ed hands again to Mr. A. R.
Deese, who has bought the store
building, goods and fixtures. He
will deal in dry goods, notions and
general merchandise and produce
under the firm name of A. R.
Deese.

FOR SALE Two good lUOO-l- b mare

are two ways to get rid of the accu
niiilated fuel. The dratts may b
onened so that the fire will burn
more rapidly or a vacation may be
taken on stoking thf furnace an
allow it to bum out. The draft may

up tne cnaueuge uu
war raged until the McCoys migrated
to Kentucky. During the fifteen

years or this feud thirty-fiv- e men and
one woman were killed or died or

wounds. Anderson Hatfield won the

sobriquet of "Devil Anse" when he

put to rout a whole detachment of

McCoys who had coveted him on a

mountain ridge known as "The Dev-

il's Backbone."
The death of "Devil Anse' may bo

appropriately regarded as the last In

the story of feudist wars In the
Southern mountain regions. Spas-

modic family wars may break out,
attended bv bloodshed, but it is ex-

tremely unlikely that another such
feud as that which obtained for many
years between the Hatfield and Mc-

Coy clans will ever again develop.
Those sprung from the slock of peo-

ple who once used their own physical
strength and cunning to arbitrate
their diP.eretires are now generally
willing to trust their cases to the

regular processes of the courts.

llumphrty Davy. Delull. Archereau'
and Charl'es Brush within a century
develnpi d the arc light to its present
efficiency.

The bis defect In the arc lmht was
its rapid consumption of the carbon,
which had to be replaced. To avoid
this, fin American named Stirr

in 1843 a vacuum lamp
which was the prototype of the mod-

ern Fdison electric litht.
One of the greatest problems which

confronted early experimenters was
that of uettini: eloctricit from one

place to another.
In the latter part of the 17th cen-

tury, Stephen Orav blazed t: trail
by conducting electricity a thousand
feet over hemp supported ly

Today, within tw.i ron-turi- e

nnd a halt, the earth h '.'irdled
wit'i raldes that enable continent to
exchange the news of the day, and
power generated by a mighty falls
like Niagara is carried ovcrh-a- for
miles to turn the wheels and liht
the homes of a thousand woikshops
and nhodes of men.

The
Greensboro

Daily

likewise be opened up for burtiit".
the fuel in the human body. T!

method of doing this Is throuuh
mules and practically new two-hor- se

wagon. Terms to full pur-
chaser. H. T. Benton.

greater physical exercise. 1

greater the activity of the human
being the more energy his machine
requires and the mere fin 1 he burns. FOR RENT Cottage next to myIt Is thus that work reduces the flesh.

dwelling. J. W. Yates.
As one lays off In stoking his clogged
furnace, so may ho lay off In putting FOR SALE A 20 aire farm justfuel into the body. He may strqNews eating until the surplus fuel li

burned out.

outside the corporate limits of
Monroe, in a high sate of cultiva-
tion, 300 loads stable manure put
on the place. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler & Lee.

The human body or any other ani
mal body Is a perfect machine in thi
respect. It burns its fresh fuel r

We Are WnMinit World's BeMUin es.

The conservation of matter Is a

scientific truth, but, unhappily, it Is

nn which is ns full of menace as of
long as It it being added and hold-U- s

accumulation In reserve. But the
Her CurioMty Was Amused.

The mayor of a Weslern ; t y has
moment the dally fuel supplyl.m.a fnr m.'ink nil linlCSS BClellCC IS

: it ..it- -

IAX .NOTICE All city tax past due,
and if not paid by February 1st, 1

per cent per month will bo added.
Call early and oblige, yours very
truly. James McXeely, City Tax
Collector.

applied 10 tne cousenuuun "i ""
tor in useful and comfortable forms.

stopped it gets right after the
serve. But it knows full well wha
tissue Is there for fuel purposes a"
what Is otherwise useful. It shovelsFortunately, grave as this suDjcrt is,

it rsin be the master not only of
the otherwise useless fat right into

h s soul but also of the Inorganic
the firebox. It will touch no othn
of the body tissues until the fat isand organic forms of matter which

make up the world which houses him.
We have it in our power not only

FOR PROMPT and satisfactory ser-
vice, see Xance Battery & Service
Station for gasoline, oils, and bat-

tery Eerylce. Gloucester hotel
corner, Monroe, N. C.

received the following letter of In-

quiry from an Eastern resident:
Kind and respected Cir: I see In

i paper that a man named John
Sipos was atactod and et up by a bare
Oiose cubs he was trying to g t when
be e bare conies up and st .pt him

by cat In him up in the mountains
our icwn. What 1 ant to

know is did it kill him or was he

only partly et up and 's he ini this
place and all about, the bare. I don't
knew but what he is a distant hus-
band jf mine. My first husband was
of that name and I supposed he was
killed in the war but the name of

gone. Scientists, doctors, horse
traders, all aeree that this is a fart.

to make an end of waste but to make
a beginning with scientific conserva The human body docs just what tinI
tion.

Mr Theodore Roosevelt had th
hibernating bear doe.. There V

nothing radical about it. nothing he-

roic, trade, painful, extreme. If is
nature's wav. W. Artherton Du Pi;y
In February Heart's.

In view when he set up the American

NOTICE We do general repair
work. Fords, Cheyrolets, and lar-

ger Jobs, We divide our profits
with you. Tires and acces-iories- .

R. Sams, opposite postoffiVe.
National Conservation Commission,
and the British Empire, tarni-i- a its
Dominions Iloyal Commission, lias

the need for continual
the man the bare et being the same I

thought it might be him after all and
y I nui'M to know it If h wasn't killed survey and action.

AUTO TRANS FEB, M eet s all trains
day or night. Trips anywhere wltb
careful driver. Telephone 496,
A. Frank Helms, Monroe, X. C.

These are beginnings wiiirh

Iloy Trencher Heiirtl.
A Newton cot respondent of the

Greensboro New writes:
Rev. Vance Havner, the bry

preacher, filled the pulpit of the First
Baptist church, in this city, yesierJay

statesman of tne world must seek to
oi'til imon.i We must hone to bl "rv fivil- -

,eith(r.n the war or by the fare for I

have bun iii.'.ii'ed twice ,s;uce and

Jj'theie ought tj be divorc papers got
Jii.ut by him or me. He sine bare an

has a spread enple tattoed on
chest and a anker on bis right

y :im whi"h you will know by If the
'bare did not eat up then1 dues of

l7il pnnntrv I. CI'. Iter ! VlHioil f
mornir.g and evening, preaching

-- ..rnrrlK to JCI l iflC I'XOt rllllfllt. It

is recognized as the state's best newspaper.

It gives a news service unexcelled and its

editorial page is always clean, broad and

interesting. Independent in politics, it pre-

sents news and views from every angle.

On its rapidly growing subscription

lists are the names of the state's best and

most forward-lookin- g citizens. Can You

afford to be without this newspaper? For-

ward your trial subscription.

Six months, Daily and Sunday - $4.50

Six months, Daily without Sunday, ...... $3.50

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS,

strong sermons to large congrega

FOR SALE Modern house,
fine location. Also several nice
building lots. Mrs. S. B. Dundy.

IF YOU WANT your Laundry done
by the Charlotte Steam Laundry,
call 174--

tions. At the morning e'Vice tilsliculd be worth thv while of the
.rf.it nations, for examu'.e, to ndow discourse was on "The Powjr of the

it ' j.r him. If alive don't tell him
Spirit." The speaker said. "Condiv.f- -t liberally research .nto the cpos-in- n

of atomic novel, one of l hiI am married to Joe White for he
never liked Joe. Mebbe you'd better -itevt hones of th futnr-i- . tions have changed since Peter said

to the cripple, 'Silver and gold have
I none, arise and walk.' Nowadays
it Is, 'Silver and gold have I in plen

Similarly, means should be lavish
ed upon experiments conneetei wun
fertilization, plant growtn, ana die ty. He wlice you are.' Measure a
tetics; in all these matters we are as man by his heart and not by his
yet largely ignorant, although enougnSI head, our religion Is about the least

let on as if I am ded but find out
all you can about him without his
knowing anything what It is for. That
Is if the bare did not rnt up him
all tip. If it did I don't see as you
can do anything and you needn't take
no trouble. My respecks to your
family and please ancer back.

P. S. Was the bare killed. Also
was he married again and did he

thing we posess. No man can become
useful in Christian service until he

has been done to hold out magnin-'eii- t

hopes of accomplishment.
Such efforts are manifestly neces

sarv if man H to make continuous
looks upon every man as his brother
and every woman as his sister. Too
many fellows want to be great ratherorocress. If the world is to be re- -

wuth me laying strll(rt bv the leading nations to thf than useful. Don't get peeved beleave any propty
claims to? rareless exnloitation or commercial

FOR SALE Modern bungalow la
first class shape on East Everette
tieet. See W. J. Rudge.

FOR SALE My house and lot at
Waxhaw. Flye rooms. Half acre.
--G- . L. Xisbet, Monroe, N. C.

Public Hauling
I operate three trucks, one of them

the largest in the county. Will haul
anything anywhere. Can be found
at freight depot. Phone 34.

M. V. I1LAKEXEY.
Residence Phone 314-J- . Monroe, N.C.

Don't Be Bald
Thin-haire- d readers of this paper

should begin using Tarlslan Sage at
once and escape being hairless. Eng-
lish Drug Co. Sells It with a guaran-
tee to stop falling hair and Itching
scalp, and hsnlsh all dandruil,

refunded.

cause you are only a Ford, there are
men who-- e sole object Is to get rich plenty of Cadillacs stuck tn the mua
nutckly. it will go hard with our pos- -

"When Jesus commanded the stone
In to be rolled away from before thef,,rjt5-

- Sir Leo Chiozza Money
February Hearst's. crave of Lizarus, Martha suggested.

'I wouldn't do that, he has been dead
four days and by this time he smells
bad.' When the preachers of today

Thine We Are Told Every I''-Thr-
.t

Work & Fretx are trarfile
managers In Detroit, and that the
junior partner does the wonylng for
the firm.

That here is a sign on a lunch
rounter In Fairmount, Minn, (and in

fifty other towns), reading: "Don't
kick on our coffee. You may be old
and weak yourself some day.' B.

L. T. la February Heart's.

"Cachus."
Those afflicted do not reed to be

reminded, but It mjv be news to rs

thnt M- -. Op hr- h eecre--
undertake to remote the stone from
the dead churches there is always
otne fellow afraid of raising a stinkr iha rnitert Jfte IIiy Fever

ArVhtiiti. B. L T. li February, Men fct to herycn not by eooditeM

jl.ar.t's. ' 7 uoaerisa.


